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ANNCUNCEMENTS

HYMN # 295 - Blessed Assurance

OFFEFU N|q

PRAYER

HYMN # 336 - Jesus Loves Even Me

CHOIR

sc:riptucre - Haggai 2:10-19
sermon - "The Way to God's Blessing"
FFYMN # 264 - Nothing But the Blood of Jesus
BENEPICT1C'N

PRAYER & BIBLE STUDY— We are working on lesson #23 in
our Journey Series. This study is on II Corinthians chapter 11. Join
us for our prayer time; we need our members to pray together.

Ukraine is in a state of emergency as Russian

qu, airstrikes pound scores of targets and ground
' troops have Kyiv in their sights. Please

contribute at Samaritanpurse.org they have
deployed a Disaster Assistance Response Team (DART) to
Europe that they might be able to help.

BOWLING - is our Sunday, April 24" activity so keep posted
and sign up so we know how many lanes to reserve. The
time will be announced. Come out for the fellowship even if
you don't bowl.

Experience one of the most legendary Bible
" stories as it comes to life with spectacular

king pavid special effects, massive sets, and live animals in
a Spec al D'am' this brand-new original stage production. We

are going on September gth to see this production live on stage
at "Sight and Sound" theater in Lancaster, PA.

DOVER FIRSTBAPTIST CHURCH SCHEDULE:
CHURCH OFFICE - 832-3770
ANTHONYBACINO - PASTOR Sunday Services
WWWDOI'ERFIRSTBAPTIST.ORG 9:45 -Sunday School11:00 -Worship

Service
TRUSTEES -Please note we will meet on WednesdaY Night-
Wednesday, April 13'h at 7 PM. We will 7 pm -P,a,e,

review and resolve some old business. Thank you.

a tiil' a On April jQU' we will take up a special love offering
Ik / ·) to help jayne and Dave with the expenses incurred

9EEE!!!Gis from her intense rehabilitation. Thank you.

maundy thursday -We will have a special Maundy
Thursday evening service on April 14th at 7 PM to recall
in our hearts the Passions of Christ. Mark your calendars;
we will forego the Wednesday Night prayer service for
this week. Pastor will serve Communion at this service.

" -is on April 17'h at the rear of the South Dover
' ', Cemetery just look for the old rugged cross.

' Bring something to share at our Sunrise'-) "' Bmakfast. The time will be announced soon.

NAIIQNAL day QF PRAYER- is the first Thursday in May. We want
to challenge everyone to this special service to pray for the many ills
of our country. We meet at 7 PM around the flag at the Wingdale
Firehouse. Wednesday's prayer group will meet on Thursday night.

ti,, -Camp Northfield is a great place to consider for
diS your children or grandchildren. Check the
~ newsletter above the foyer table. Pick up a
Camp brochure off the foyer table. Their theme is

Updat" "Fearless". Teen's week is schedule for July 18-23.

Register at their web-site and fill out your forms. Also, their
new pool installation needs donations, go to their website,

~~~~~~~~~~
Pastor wants to greet and encourage all S M"£' '3°t'". 8

1 2mSmbers as they leave church. Please be ,', ,: ,', ,', ,', ,', ,',
mindful not to holdup the reception line. ::::::::m


